
Dec::L.cion No. 

In the lv..atter of the A,plicat!.on 01: 
BErtKl::LE.! '.l.'K.A...,,{S?OR':'ATIO~1 CO;'~Al:Y. a 
corporation, :or authority totem
~orar11y substitute moto~ veh1el~ 
eq"J.il':nent in lieu of voscel ec.,u!,men::} 
'betwoon Berkeley a.nd. So.."'l. P:'anci~eo. 

OPINION 
~-~-----

Applic~tion No. 23169 

Applicant Berkoley Tr~sportntion Co~p~y? a corporation, 

1e now cng~ged in the 'buz1neso of tr~~sporting property to: hire 'b7 
vessels and barges over the 1=1and waters of the state of Ca1i~orn1a 

as a co=mon carrier, and as a for-bire, vessel operator. Included 

in such oper~t10~s applicant 10 transporting p~perty for hire 43 a 

co~on car~1or by boate and bargos bet7/00n San Franeisco and Berkeley, 

as well as between other po~nts not involved herOin, under operative 

rights as set forth in the Co~s3ionts Decision No. 29778, dated 

~y 24 r 1937, in C~ses No. 3824 ~d No. 4012. 

Applicant heroin propozes to oper~te automotive equipment 

in lieu of vossel oqUipment botwoen its Berkeley dock and its S3n 

Franc1sco~dock, temporarily, during the existe~ce of the present San 

Pr~cisco water!ront st~rke, ~ ~equestz a cortificate of publie 

convenionce ~~d necessity therefor. 

As justification for the tem~orary authority sought appli

cant allegos zU"osta.."'l.tially a.s:.f'olloVls: 

l~~t strike eonditione pre3entl1 ex!st~g at the San 

Prnnc1sco watertront have ha~ the effect of reducing the a:cunt 

of tonnago transpo~ted by npp11c~t to such an oxtent ~t such 
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tonnage az is offered to a,pl1cant 13 not sufficient to cov~r 

the cost of opo~ating vessel equipme~t. Znat applicant believe~ 

~~d therefore alleges that :a~d ad~o~$e effect upon its buzinos: 

will continue unabated throughout the period or the ox1st~ 

strike conditions, and that applic~~t h~: no me~s or know1ng 

how long said strike co~tion~ Will obta~. ~~at unless this 

application be gr~~ted, tho conditions herein referrod to ~ll 

evontually AQ.70 the effoct of destroying the busines: of cppl1eant. 

'J.'ho.t it this application 1s gra::.ted applicant will be ens.blod to 

render & more complete and sat1s~aetory serVice ~d, therefore, 

better serve the public. 

In v1ew~o.r the cir~te.n.ces alleged 'by applicant, we are 

or tho opinion thst the ~uthor1ty reque~tea 1~ in the pub11c interest 

and it will be grsnted.. A publie heo.l"ing is not nece:sary. 

O}{DER - .... - ... -

DECLARES that public convenience nod necczs1t1 require tho establiSh

ment and operation, tor ~ te:pora~J period only, by Berke loy iT3nspor

tction Comp~y, a eorporat~on, of Auto~ot1vo equipment 0.0 a ~ghway 

comoon carrier of ,roper~~ between the docks of applicnnt located st 

San Frcmc1zco a..~d at Bericeley, under tariffs :lOW on file 7~th the Co:-

Southe~ P~c1f1c - Golden Gate vehicular :err1es. 

I~' IS ORDEf'.E:D that 0. certi!icc.te ot public convenienco &nd 

nece'zsi ty the::-ofor i~ heroby gra.nted to Berkeley 'l'ransporta'e1o::l CO:1-

pany, a corporation, subjoct to tho following eondit1on$~ 

1. lJ'.o.e authority herein conferroci shAll eX'01ro and 
beco~e VOid, with or without notice, at· the d15cretion 
or tllc COIl::l.1~::;ion Dlld 1n aD::; ove:lt it shall ex'Oire and 
beco~e void upon ~e ter~~t1on of the strike-now ~ 
effect ~long the San ~~c1::;co waterfront. 
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2. 

5. 

V~en applic~t 1~ able to rosume nor.mal oporation 
ot its vessel equipment between the pOints involved 
horoin, it shall 1m=ed~ately notify the Co~s:ion, 
in -r.riti..""S. 

Applicant shall immediately tile a written ~cceptance or the certificate here~ granted. 

App~icant shall ~nd itz tar~tt: :0 as to ~rovi~o 
that tho rates tor tho servico here~ authorized \~ll 
be those now providod. in applica.nt's to::itfs tor the 
tr~~sportat1on 0: like property by vessel. 

~~e authority herein grante~ 1: l~ted to ~ervico to 
be pertormec:. 'by 2.utomoti ve eCluipmont 1:l lieu 0:" and. 
not 1n addition to,serv1ce by vessel ec.u1pment. 

I~ IS FURTBE:~ ORDE:1~~ that applic~t during the period 0: 
the te~porary authority horoin grante~ may suspend op~ration ot 1t~ 

vC3:o1 serVice between its San Francisco ~ock and its Berkeley dock. 

~he e:.fect1ve date 01' tbi~ order shall be 

Dated at S~ Prancisco" Cali!orni~" th1s 

December" 1939. 
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the c.a.te horao!. 

!I d day ot 


